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VOl,. XVII 
PROM TICKETS CONTRACTS FOR FJELD 1 
ARE ON SALE HOUSE AND GARAGE LET 
Mr. Nakasbian to Build Field House 
Event to be at Bancroft Ball- -- 1 The Cl.lntrnc~ for the ficld hnu•e, ot 
room Again wlu\t is to 1)(' the Vi'iitul'l<' loekcr room 
JACK RENARD'S ORCHESTRA 
HAS BEEN ENGAGED-APPRO· 
PRlATE FAVORS ARE CHOSEN 
hM ~en gwen IQ L. L . Nnka.Rhian 
\V ork wlll be SU\~lcd as sonn ns l.h~ I 
wcnthct fk!.rmits nml it ~<; Cltpe~tecl 
thnt tho building wtU be complet~·d 
by the Jirs t of Juoc 
\\'ORCES'rER. ~lASS .. APRIL 0. 1026 
The Junior Prom, scheduled for The now building will have t~)il~t 
.April Hl in the &.lnC'I'oft ballroi!m, is Cnt'ilities tor the generlll P\lbhc and 
now ~cnrcely mQre thnn one week a locker ru<tm with Phowers !(•r , ·isll· 
nwny. It is at this time, e\·ery y~tnr, inR t.ea.m!i. It will llo located bn!f Wll)' 
thnl Tech merl lny ns1d1:, £or n few betw~n the P ar'k Avenue gutewny 
boun, their «•let, calm. scientific de· :md the prl.'<ient stort'houo;e wbieh \\;Il l 
mennl)r nnd l:t"'c thcrn~elYI!I> up l<) a11 b.e tom .dow•~ · Th~ lluil.ding. will lll' 
e\'t!lling of entertnittmc11t. P'ur years I of. red ttle Wtlh lm('k tnmmut)(S and 
lhe Pram hM been the pia e,·ent of '''' 11 be 2-1 (l. by 37 h. I 
NO. 22 
1 MASQUE PLAY 
I IS NOW READY 
April 15 Performance Chosen 
\ As Tech Night 
CLASSES WELL REPRESENTED 
IN CAST OF PLAY- POSTER 
DESIGN CHOSEN 
The l iMqlce hl\!t n1l preparotion~ 
~mpleletl for tha preSC~nlption or 
"1' hu Four·P'h•shcrll" In the WMccstcr 
Thratre on AJ,ril HI nnd li . Numtr· 
IIU<I rehMn:nls by II Wt'll-chOMlll Cll~t. 
whi('h is under the rl.lret•tlon u! J«tk 
lll•Airl, Msurt! n l1nl11hed pretent.nliun. 
Mr. I lealtl ronched U.U.t yenr':. cnat , 
and his nbfllty wa~ the k.eynotc to the 
~11r<:c~ or thn ~ Terh Show Tech's Foci:~l liCe. 'fhioo: )·enr Jack The contrnct for the unrnge Qr 
Rem1rfl 's orcl1e11tm which i!l' unexcelled I slomge holU<C hn.'! bten ~,tivcn. ~o tl~e 
in this part ur the cuuntry will render E. 1 Cri)ISS Compuny, _who w1U hegu1 
soft. t:weet, inspiring mu~m:: 1\.'1 one 1 con~trucdon soon. ThiS ~mlt:llng will 
swin~s off with the till I)• "one" in b.ls I he 22 r~ . b}: 47 rt nnd Wtll oc ~1f th~ 
anns. Then, too, £avnrs hnvc I.Jcen same malorcnl as U1e ticld .house and 
chosen that \Viii appeal to e.\'eryone u.llw will have the Slime c:olnr &eht."ll''e 
C. G. J!NCSTROM, "28, W P. ~H\Vl R, '21!, I~ 1... IHmS, '2K 
As they will be ¥eM <Ill i\prll 10 nnd 17 
T he mJIIIngerial atull or the sh ow 
hn!l al$n npplicd lt$e!f to ndvnnta~:e. 
A poster cMt.<:st, which wM Jl~ld re· 
rl!ntly, rc11ulted In the l'IC'Ceptance. by 
the sL:tlf. of the <l<"llKn aubnut t6d by 
L. C'hin, and p~Sll"NI or hill llAt.tcrn llrO 
now hcin~ WJod to nnnounoo the gAlA 
t'\'Cnt w the public. 
One hundred invi.tations have bee.n 1lt. wil~ be d!\i ded into two partS, .nne 
sont out to P"trons nnd patronesses. o{ which w1ll hn.ve oc.commoclnl,lontt 
Returns are ruready coming in and fM the ll-uck ttnd lrnctor. The other 
the sale of tickets up to date hilS been hnl£ will he u.seU for storing all ll.lh· 
fnvocable. letic nnd tield equitlment 1\nrl tools 
RECORD CROWD ATTENDS ANNUAL 
TECH BANQUET IN GYMNASIUM 
T.hu Pro1n Js no~ 1u1 nuxilia.ry to the 1 This storng.~: hou~. will be situated ~~~ 
(raternity hOulle J)IU"ty, uut. an e\'ent the loot u! the <lrc\'cwn: lading fr11m 
where everyone expec:t 11 to meet every· I the Gym to the nthlet1c field. 
one else. Only too ln.te. those who do 
Seniors are Awarded Cup After Class Singing Contest--Faculty 
Act Amuses Large Gathering 
not attend reali,;e whnt they ba\re SEVERAL CHANGES MADE 
missed. Tickel, may be purchased AT LAST A. A. MEETING The Tech bunquet for this year is 
from nny m11mber of tho committee. a thirlg or the p11~ll J l wns ht,Jd ln,t 
The committee w.hit•h, by its untir· Wednelklny niJthL in lhe Alumni ( jym 
ing tfforts, Is Cttdea"orltlg to mnke Associated Press to be Given AJI nasium. oll«'1ut 000 ottt'n<ling, After 
~his Prom out.clas.5 all former one.~ Scores Rev. nr. i\lcNmt h:td gh-on the in 
consisw o[ Verne K Phfield, chairman, I -- vocation the meR! h~on. Tho ditrer· 
RWi11eU G. Whittemore, c. Robinson J\s A result of the Athlellc Coundl cmt. clllsses werll sentctl 11t scpnrute 
Sanford. Fronk C. Taylor. Carl C. meeting held on Wedn-esday, Mnrch mblcs, tnking up practitnlly lhe til-
Ohm. Francis "&. McCarthy, Clifford 2·1, several eha.nt.<ea will he \Jrought tire noor. Shortly a-l'tc'r lhc tltluquet 
1. Pnhlstrom nod Wllltcr G. Johnson. about which are destined to Improve st.Mwd Chairmnn W<:ndlll CSIIIed !or 
the general tone and poUcics of Alb· the (trcshrnnu mng •rtu:y rcSJ)()IIdcd 
HARRIS ELECTED lletics at Tech. with lhc well l<unwn ''Pi Son(.t," ~hi) At tbi$ meet,in)l the Athletic AssO· Su.Phomores fpiiQwed t.h is tl few min· COURT CAPTAIN elation voted to a:!Sume rtlllno~sibility , uteslnt.er by ~~~n}(illll aniJther.versioct of I for the T~b Bann, to perfect tL a.s nn the ~>nme thu•ll· The jumor!! mni, -- argnniznl.i<m and to secure t. l.ea4er Long Wnrcetilet, but \ hi.' Senior• 1\flllll' 
Popular Back Chosen to Lead with !,he ouject o{ perfecting it ~~~ a. n vnrlcuion ur "Re,murnhdr" so elfcc:-
N t Y , T medjum £or supplying real m.Ul!ic nt th<ely that they were rtwa.rded the ex ear s earn our athletic contests of the future. prize. Q china \t)ving cup. 
. No l.onger will the seats reserve~d As uMunl the J?m:ulty tll'l wns n huge 
Joseph ll:\ms wns chosen to leMI for the Onrtd be un<X:cu~>ied nt our suceeu. Messrs De La Maler, Phil· 
next year's basketball tenm at the re- basketball games. 
c:ent elee tton. J t is not joe's fi r11t posi· 
t" b k b 1! tn. • f h I A uew plon, adopted lcntntively for .~on da!l. a has ·et a . , CAP b.11"· ,..1°r . 0 one yen.r, p•·omiscs to benefit tlle Alb 
...... rvc m tnt c:apaCI•Y w c c ""aym~ • . • 1 wilb MiUbtlr Jr b School. Thl~ as~ let1c J\ss~•n.u.on en n finnnrm. way 
Y ~. • P The rece~pt.s from the blanket tax 
season was Darns first m nctunl ''llr- hi-'- h "' h l""' •0 1"" • w "" t e , rustce11 ave vu "" , "" 
S1ly play~~~ he was only a sub rorwanl '· t ~•t t d - nt the lr\ 
· t . · compu .. ,ory .or ..., 8 u en... · 
on the var~~tty squad or h1S first two . . OJ be rt• ed • the fol 
yean; here Joe wa$ high scorer in sl.lt~te, wt appo ton ' tn • 
the 1 r t . s . r 1023 " l lowmg manner: nl least S.i;tOO Will w 
nter m crmty 'o-riC$ o • • . an given Ltl the J\thlll!till As$l:ll.'intion, not 
the pnst senson. W1tb the w1nnmg of more than SSOO 10 ~be TE<' II NEWS 
a bc:rth on the first fiquad enrne h1s I <JI' more than fMC to the Y. M. c. A 
cban~e fro~ forwarrl to guard. Tho!\e The Athletic Association will rccch•e 
who anw he$ per{ormnnce during the , . .__1 Past feason In that position with his any rcmamlng UiJ a~ce. . . 
team-mate, ~tton, can.no l doubt his A further step which will be grauCy· 
abllily 8~ 11 fighting ~:ward. There ing. to .the s tudent bod)• i$ the elf~,~~ 
wn.s nothing lacking in his cle.nr, prac· wh1ch IS to be mncle to have scor~ 
tised e}"e u he sank boskeis from one nnd atl1letic results broadl'n..~t by the 
third the len~rth of the lioor. The au· Associated Press. Should this be ~· 
dicnee &aw ~ ttwish of Lhe net and the sible, which is qult.e probnble, atbletrCi 
scorers changed tho score bQnrd. at Tech will recclve a little more of 
The va.rsily prospecl!t for nl!xt yenr their much deserved and needed pubb· 
arc ' 'cry !;>right with "Honey" Keu- city. 
bnuer the Ollly nnt slring mM to be Ma.nof,ler I . s. Webster niported on 
lo;L by gradUAtion Grulup, Kimb.nll, the indoor track season. The \' ar$il)' 
Cotton and }:Jarris will foml n nucleus track "W'' Lor reltty v.11S awarded to 
for the '26 '27 SQ\IRQ with the prolJ. H . n. Thomson. P. F . Meigs, E. Fl. 
[Continued on Page 4, Col 21 (Continued on Page 4, Col. 31 
OALDDAB 
WOlfUDAY, APRIL 7-
SpriDJ aeceu Bec:baJ. 
PBID.AY, APRIL 9-
0oudit.ton &uma. 
8ATUBD.AY, .APRIL 1~ 
OoDClitioa axama--&.00 .A. M. 
a~~c1100 P. M. 
MOlfD.AY, APIUL 12-
mu.. Opm. 
W&DNUDAY, APRIL 1t-
MUJ1c&l AJaoci.atlo11 0011c.rt at 
Bu.U.Ud. 
TBUUDAY, .APRIL U-
Teeh llbow at the Worc ... ter 
Theatn-a..OO P. M. 
rBIDAY, uan. 16--
otee Club e.t Kiwanb Club 
Dinlle.r at lfoon. 
.Jwlior Prom at the BaDeroft 
Ballroom. 
SATURDAY, APRIL U-
Tech ShOW' at the Woreeater 
Theat~OO P . II. 
In&orfra&mllt)' 'l'raok Keet at 
.A1wDD1 rtekL 
liiJI. ;o.;utting nrtd " Pi11key" Ml!rriam 
su1111 n com[l<'lttiti(ll1 hf their own. 
They ~tn.lll.'<l it "Ciln ThPSe Pro!s," 
ml'ntioomg IIOITie quAlity of nbou\ 
~very professor on the Hill. 
l'ro£cssor l'c><lmbs, as t(>lllllTilRl!ter, 
then took chnrge, lntroducin~; In turn, 
PrM1dent l~tlrlt, l'rof"!l<lr t\llen nn1i 
Congrel>smon Winslow. Pn~sldent. Earl~ 
~>llOite or thu dormit<lry drive u.nd the 
swimming PQUI, alao relating several 
of hi~ Ojt~ricnces. Profcunr AUcn, 
whc> was of the Clnll! tJ! ·u~ . tolrl u.s 
1111ite a comf\lclc history o! tho goaL's 
hc:Acl, wh11e Congte89lnan Winslow 
govo us at) e'Xt.-cUen~ tnlk M things in 
grncrlll. 
All in all, U1is llffair cnmc up to the 
bighellt cxptoetntions of everyollt), Lc· 
ing quite nn improvement over los t 
ycnr's, due to the experience ¥nit'llld 
The commi ttee in chn.rge de~rve.t 
much pr:~tse £or such n well IJit~nned 
und we.IL s iCII.Icd affair 
FAIR DAMSELS TO SING 
WITH TECH GLEE CLUB 
To Perform at Nonb High 
J\ ll the men of ~he Glee Cluh arc 
I<Ktlo.lng furward t1> the time when 
they can display their talent in cdn 
Junction wit·h the ft,lr d;unf.rls 11( lhe 
WurC.'t!$ter Nurmn.l Sohool This hi!( 
1\fTIIir is t.c1 ~c plACe at Norl.b lliith 
Sehool Qn Friday, April 23. Tho 
tickets aru fifty cen\Jl und inr lode both 
the concert nnd donee nft"r"'Brds 
tlere i~ a clllmee Cor Tech men to 
support the M U!kal AS(I()Cin.tiM nr1d 
ltn ve a rcn.l good time as well Rnough 
g1rl~ will t.c: present $0 thnt tltere wiU 
l1C plen~y of opportunities for 311)' who 
wi~h to come stl'lif. l~or thn!!e who 
wirb to brine their own girh there iJ 
nn excelleJit. chance to give them an 
onjoynble eveniog. 
(Continued on P11ge • . Col. t ) 
The firtt nigh t, that nJ April Ill, ilf 
tQ be Tech Nif(ht, lt fq tho inten· 
It on l.ba t thi3, t11c first perform· 
nnce, mould be oUended hy the atu· 
dent.'!, faculty and lllumnL Tt is ex· 
I'M!Ctcd tho.t llll'KC numberK will turn 
11ut, and the men in cbtarse AMun! 
nil tha~ ott enJoynblo, well rcndc~d 
Jlt!-rformancc will lt~et thorn. The 
present 11cntlment about the C(lltege In• 
tlicntes thAt the majority of the atu· 
dents expect to attend. Tickets ant 
now Jn tlul bnnd• of d ivision repreMn• 
tntlveq ond can l~e obtained (rom 
them. 
lf the !oral prCllcntation is a1 IIU«'· 
ces~ful u all •ign& indicate that it 
will ~. anti iC 'atillfactory tagreemeonts 
can be met with, the Maequo plans to 
give ~~tvernl out·OC· town pC!rforJilllnCel. 
The CA~t tbia year Is a repruentatlvo 
1me. Tho Senior Class hu two men in 
Ute limelight, C. 11. Nor~trom, ~'he 
lending marl, and r. S. Web~ter. Tho 
Juniors have three repr~~Rnltltivea in 
R K. I roM. R. G. Whittemore, and 
f~. F. Cnhalen, while U\e Sophomores 
have fou r actOr$ in W. f'. Lewis, C. 
G. Eng11trom, R L.. R~ and l. .M'. 
J}o('k.hom and E. P. Wood, prompter. 
Three llre.'lhmen, C. S. Ray, W, H . 
Doyle, and S. F. S~ncer round out 
the Cllst. 
TRACK TO HAVE NEW CURB 
A new rurhlng is to be i•1•talled this 
11prlng IUOUnd the running track on 
the AJumm Field PrafttA•or Carpen· 
t~r plnn!l to be11in t he wurk 118 SQ()rt IU 
the trnt'lo. meets ha.ve l:K:t:rl bold, which 
wiU ba on or about Muy 22nd. The 
new cu.rb will he of cl)ct;t,nut and wlU 
he co111truc:ted silnllnr ~o the old one. 
1'he material bas alrudy been aecur· 
ed, put. lite labor question hn.e 110~ yet 
l]cc11 settled. The netuol Cl111t of tho 
lt1hor re()uired to renew the curbirta 
would be approx.irnately !lilt bundled 
ctoll3rs. liO In ortler tu ~·otlOmlr.e, Pro· 
fwor Cllr)'lenter pfonll to call fM vol· 
u.tlteen. for wor.k from the ttudent 
body. lt Is tlfPeC~ that. there will 
be nuu1y rccrulu to help the work 
along. 
I TECH NE WS 
= 
THE TECH NEWS SENIORS ARE RAPIDLY SIGNING FOR POSITIONS 
'26 MAN TAKES FIRST SWIM 
IN POOL 
"Y" OFFICERS 
CHOSEN FOR '26-27 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
n. 'l'ech Newt Aaocl&Uon of the Worc:uter Pol;yteelmic: IDstitutt Almost All Mt-mbers of Graduating Class Taken 
The honur of btin~ tb~· rirst w mke 
a J>wim in the nc.>"' f'l)l~: I teing corl· 
:-tructed ,wer in the gym wn~ e.nrned 
b\' one <>{ our :;eoiur• l.'i\rl~ ln!lt wed~ 
:\ o tile bns yet l~<~en S!!:l. but the ptwl 
hnd bc~n fined to tc<t the watcrpm"r 
ing. When interviewc!l by tho ~Et\'S 
rcportt>r. the hero •rtid, "The ptl(Jl i~ 
fine; the wnter wns eohl a.~ hell." Ar-
chie wiRhes to b:wl' hi< nnme with· 
held. 
Beth, Harris, Aldrich and Bald-
win Elected 
lOWS ?BONJ:S { 
£ tUtorial, Park U63 
Busineu, Park 108S 
EDITOR-IN·CHlEF 
Richard A. Beth, '27 
NEWS EOlTOR 
) (Ibn A. 11. Cr~ier, '27 
Gifford T. Cook, '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
Sl~CRETARY 
Donnld S. Bli-.s, '27 
JUNIOR IWlTORS 
LlcwolysJ Ree~. '2S 
Ev~JretL D. Cil1ln. '28 
13US1NESS MANAGER 
Donnld Dodkin, '27 
i\ft\~ACING EDrTOR 
Charles H. P'ngg, '27 
ATIILJ.i,TIC EDITOR 
Richard K. lrons, ·~7 
L<lland D. Wilcox. '211 
Frank T. J ohnson , '2$ 
ADVERTlSING MANAGlm 
Thure W. Dahl, '28 
SU BSCRIPTION }.lANAGER 
Chn1'les B. Muuy, '28 
REPORTER 
S. T Donahue, "l9 
TERMS 
STAPP PHOTOGRAl>m;R 
11. l,re!'<cott Shreve, '2 
Subeeription per year S2 00, dogie co pie•. S.07, Ma~e all checks pa}'llble to 
Business Manager. EnteTed aJ second class matter, September 21, 1010, at t"e 
pc~ in Worcester, Mau., under the Act or ~larch 3, 1879. 
. 
TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mas.s 
April 6. 1• 
THE REST C< )LLEGF. fN T i lE U~l1'ED STATES 
President E3rlll SCJUrtded the kcym'lte or hili nims here at Tech in the !IJ)Cilt'h 
11a Ulllde at the unnunl Tech Bo.nQuet lusl Weds,esday enning- the fir11l Tcrh 
Ranquet which he lms 1\HCnded ns pr~iuent of o\11 college. " We aim to maku 
Worce~ter Tech the be~'t college in tibe U niled Stat&s." he said. nnd p uinl,(:d 
~ut that our Alma Mnl.er nlrenrly leads in a oumber Qf lmport!l!H re£p!!t'U nnd 
In tbe calibre a( in~truation given in the engineoring arts. 
"Without getting person~" it s till seem,. lhnt the opinion of Ute lion Mr. 
S;tmuel E. Winslow ~~; rc-gnrilil men of ,·ision for the future coincided very 
closely in t~pirit with Cnptnin Enrle'!l remork.o: earlier in lhe e\'enin~: nnfl 
.-ith Profes.~r Coomb's tndnnslng comment. allhough. on ~he surfncoe, there 
was a cootradicuon in terms. 
The ~atut thinp that men hue aCC()mplished ha,·e existed fi~t in their 
iJnacination, have tlrcd their spinta and spurred their endeavor un til the 
rt.n w&J worlad out in its cntlrol'' and the t.hing was done fnr the world t o 
look at The dreamer aud the wer become the w orld's g-rea t doer.; wheu 
they couple the Coree of work and dlarnctor to lhe IulfiJlment o( their intel· 
lectu.al dn>am!l. Often the world ~ees only l!be results and tbe final 0('('()111· 
pllsh~ts without inquiring further how they came into c:x.istence We 
11hen irnure the whule mccption 1111d planning of an idea nnd only see the 
<'lllmina~on or it all Tn this a~ in other things it seems that the appreciator 
m11tt have at lea~t a vestige of the appre.cin.tlld quality in order to underctnnd 
it all. h takes aomewhat of an engineer to gauge the magnitude of nn 
enrineerlng J)I'Oblem : n man mu5t echo the feelings nf lhe poe t to understand 
his poetry ; to understand n 1trent atntesman one mu..-.t be acquainted with the 
l)roblema he h•ndlet and wlth tho his tory of nati(lns and governments. 
Pl'ellident. Enrle quoted from the poem, "The Thinker,'' whil'h nppCilred in 
rbe NEWS in November, 1924, nnrl which we nguin reprint · 
THE TlllNKER 
Dack or the beating hammer hy which the Sleet is wrought. 
nack of tho wark11hop's elnmo r, the seeker may find the Lboughl : 
The thous.ht that is e\ter mru~ler of Iron ond s team and s t eel, 
That rises above diM~ter, and 11'amp1es h under heel. 
J'he drudl(ts may (rrt nnd Linker and labor with lusty blows. 
But back or h im 11t.ands the thinker. the altmr-eyed man who k nows, 
For into each plow or s:.brc, eaCh piece ond part and whole. 
M11tt go \he broin~ of tailor, which gi\'Cll the work a soul . 
Rack of the m otors humming, bnc-k of the bells that ring. 
Raclt or the h;unmer11 drumming. back Q! the cranes that swing. 
There is the O)'C which scAna them, wate.hing th.roui:h stress nnn strain, 
There is the mind which pluns them- bncl< of the brawn. t he hrain 
Might of the rcmring holltr, fo~ of the engme'• thrust, 
Strength or the swentine ~oi1er,-gre3lly in these we trulft : 
Tht- f,IC• ~Uun~ ouered t<1 the ~niors 
nre Hlllldly l.eirtg hllcrl .\ Vtl'lt to 
t he VMIOlll\ th~JlA«ml'lll<J ~how~ that 
few ore lllft uut (),•cr in the F.:le<:· 
~ri~>aJ [•;lljlllll.!t'rin~ ltuiltllng it \\'OS 
fCJund tbltt ah01.1t out:· third of the 
m~·trit!a> ha\'0 bct'n plat·c<l The fol· 
lowinll' comp;mies have niTcrcrl JW~i· 
Liun11· lhe Wl·~tinglwu!!t' l~lccu:ic and 
11nnu(llduriug ("ompn.uy, the N"ew 
Ytlrk, ~llw llcl\'en nud florlfMcl Rnll· 
rottd r.umpn•w. the IJ:u·Hord Accident 
nnrl lndllmnity l'vmx>onv. thlil C'r<)ll')p· 
ton & Knowles LMsn Works. the 
New '{tJrk ltrlison Cumpns,y, (he Sum· 
durcl U•l CnmJ"'"Y 4lf N~w York, the 
J\m~ric:nl) T<'lephone ond Telegraph 
rompnny nntl thll. Gt!numl Electric 
f •bl'tlJ!tlOV 
Practknllv nil the rhemis~s hnvc t)b 
!llined posilion~ The I E . l>uPt) tH 
CCJmpa"''• ~he f[crcules l'owcler Com· 
pnoy um1 the ,,mf:'riann 'rd~:pht'IIIC & 
Telewaph Compnny nre reprcscut.erl 
The :\lechanic. als~.> !uno lll!t!n tukcn 
hy practic:Jil ly 01u Mme comp:mtc:s w; 
the T~lectncs, :md sl is repor~d thM 
nenrly all lun-e their wurk flll.'kl:d t)uL 
FurtbennMe ti we :tre to ~<ing c1ur Alma )Lntcr we ought t Q :cing the word~ 
.u they hould he a.ung 11nrl not substitute S1Jme rilliUlrteO tuph,.ni~m for the 
corren 111>rk<. The lA..~~ thret' words before the chorus encl "-l•wc For thee" 
;.n<l not ' loynlty" 3$ rung by about sevent>· tU"r eent or u~. 
J\ L an election at the Y. :\l. C. A. 
ff.)('Jms last Friday the £ollowing mt n 
IYj!re ele~tcd t o sen ·e on t be e.'(ecuti.ve 
committee of the cabinet.: Richard 
Udb. president: Joseph Harris, vice. 
pre~idern.: Milton Aldrich. lreasuru: 
<utd Freel Daldwin, secretary. The re· 
sTHLining nominees who were not elect. 
cd are t o s,etve on tbe cabinet as 
('hninnc.n o{ t he various odmmittees. 
!-'our more men are to be appointed 
by the executive committee lo serve 
nl~o <>n the enbinet. A most excellent 
yeor has been bad under the guidance 
11f Preside11t Morse and a still be~ter 
one is being looked forward t.o by the 
new officers. The men at Tech should 
remember tha t these men are working 
wholly for the. good of the school and 
deserve the henrtiest suppon of tne 
l·ntlre student body whenever the CXlca· 
•ion demnnds. 
PbotQ&npb bT CO\IIIItfJ o( Ca$>tala L L .lldka.p, O. S. N. 
Fighting Submarines with Elevators 
When the American people answered 
"War'' in 1917, no matter was of more 
importance than the readjustment of the 
great industries to the conditions of war, 
and no contribution to national defense 
was more exacting than that of the Oris 
Elevator Company. 
It was a long way from the ordinary 
operations of business buildings through-
out cbe country to the North Sea in war 
time, yet strangely enough Otis auto· 
matic leveling or micro-drive elevators 
proved one of the most valuable innova-
tions in connection with naval warfare. 
Navy and provided automatic leveling 
elevators for the delivery of the mines 
from the hold of the mloe layers to the 
main deck, where they could be put 
overboard at such frequent intervals 
as to make the laying of the barrage a 
success. 
But back of them stand• lhe tc'hemer, the thinkl!f who drivi!S thinas tbrou.Qh, 
Back of the job-the drentn~r who's rn3king lhe drum come tn1t 
Up to the time the American Navy 
became a factor in the World War, it 
had been impossible to lay, in the .North 
Sea, the contemplated mine barrage, 
which it was hoped could be used to pre-
vent submarines from skirting the north 
end of the British Isles. This had been 
impossible, because the time required 
to get the mines overboard prevented 
successful results. The Otis Elevator 
Company cooperated with the American 
1n an article published several years 
ago, Captain Belknap, U.S.N., who was 
in command of the mine laying squad-
roo at the lime, scated that in the nine 
months or more of operation, in which 
sixty thousand mines were handled in 
and out, as well as many more in the 
course of drills, there was only one 
occasion in which any one of the thirty-
two elevators was shut down. This was 
cbe fault of the operator, not tbeelevacor, 
in that it was run too far up and jammed 
there fo.r a few hours, but without 
causing any delay in the mine laying 
operation. 
Anyone who has watche<l the prugre~" of Teclt 1llong nJJ lines in the pMt 
year, and hu trcen the bilf nne! the &mull thin~ aceomplWJed in a ehnr:lc t.er· 
istic RYJttf'matic. well-plAnned mnnner, knows t.hnt rhere is a mt~n of vi•lnn nt 
t'he helm nuidinK the <'nreer of thi11 collej(e to o nel'• era u( prosperity and ~•se· 
fulneu In the lite of lhia rln.llon. 'T'he dream of J ohn rloynlon to gi\•e y(.)ung 
men an opportunity of making the mo~t o! their abilities founded Lhis [nsti· 
tute: tho vit•ion or Cnpt.ain Earle will enm il t'be reputation or heiug the 
''best college in lho U nitod Stales," 
Tlll~ CASUAL TlHNG 
Congressmnn Snm111ll E Wln~low gnve \~a \'ery Umely 1nlk Bt the Hn11qu1H 
last Wednl'sdoy ll h1 humowus eommen~ on Lbe voung pcuple <•f t odny 
poin~d townrd lltle thing thAt did not. deserve CtJmmenrlatian : thei r tenrlrncy 
to be ca~Juol and sl!J)·sbod 
One thlnt In which we. nte 'lil)·fibocl and which w l! could impruve is w 1!11)' 
"Good moroln~·· or "Goorl nflcrnoon." instead of just " Hello," whcm meeling 
a prOJU~I)r Or n.n (llfl.llr j)CNI~n On lhe UilJ, rt lle\•er WOUld ()('('Uf t O unO of II$ 
that this 18 a point worth noting, yt:t tt has been brought up by somr of the 
JJ!umnl ond mt'n on the fnculty that. the mure furtru\l greeting make~ o fur 
better impsusion. I 
ln war as in peace, the Otis Elevator 
bas become one of the indispensable 
parts of our civilization. 
Otis Micro-Drlve Elevators, u developed for the mine laying ships and for the 
grea.tkmy and Navy BuCB at New York and Boston are now in corucanc IUe 
duougJuruc all ~s of the country in office bulldi\'8s,' hotels, depllltl'IJem stores, 
;w,ueho~es, rmruOJ.ls and factonos. The au tomaur leveling feature eliminates lncb.~g •.c_thc:..Boon, o~viates th~scum~ling h~d in pusenger elevators, u well 
as savtng rune 1n o~etanon, and lncr~to~ ~he l1fe of the apparv.r;us. On frdght 
eleYatoniu.lso proVJdeun exactly level La.nd•ns to faoliu.te the handling of frei&ht. 
0 T I S ELEVATOR COM PANY 
1 
&pcil 6, 1926 
NEW APPARATUS 
FOR E. E. LAB 
VERMONTMARKSMENLOSE 
TO TECH BY ONE POINT 
Rifle Team Wins Clo c Matcb 
Department is Particularly W e.IJ lu an extremelY dose mnt~h th~ 
Equipped Tech Rille Team defeated the Univcr 
sity or \'ermont team h~· tl 1\\!lr~;in of 
Tech hR'l ~;omething l l) be proud or 
in the ~:>lcctricnl engineering lnl.wrnt ory. 
This lllbornt.ury is one or the most 
1110d~rn and <.'Oil1J)1Cte!y fhtfd Of Rll}' 
college in the country. N ew impr~•ve<l 
npparnlus Is being constantly pur-
chased. 
One nf the most imporlont. nf lhc 
new pict'll~ is. the motor-generalOr set 
for dir~ct current productl<)ll. This s~t 
whkh ronliistl! or one J50 ll. P. syn· 
chronous motor in tho conwr, direct· 
conntct~:<l ta a generator hn cnch s ide. 
Eac.h generator i$ capable n { produc-
ing 155 tllnl)(ltC!!I IH no vattJ. This sel 
is for 'he purpo~~ or lncren_qiJ\'{ 1 he 
direct-<'urrent supply for the labora· 
t.orv. This will more than double the 
av~lable supply nnrl w·lll be ins.Wietl 
complete with trnnllforrnen, field rh~ 
"Sta~. conblct panel, switchelt, meh:rs 
and circuit·breakcrs. 
one point. The \ 'ermont RJfite f'lub, 
whit•h L~ t:onsidered one of the bel'lt in 
the '1/ew Englnnd SUites, hnd 3 score 
(1{ •190 whjch was het1erctl hy tbe! 
'l'ech rifh,men's totnl of 41)1 in the 
match held during the week u( lll.treh 
22. The V~monters had two pt•rCC~t 
oountc.rs, hut the highly <!onsistcnt 
mnrlmnu1~hip oi the whole l e1111l 
brO\.\ght T1.1ch a ,-ictory. 
A mta.tch hns l;>etul nrrnngccl with Lh~ 
l\lns:;aclluseus Asrieulturul l''uUclle 
that will take plnce immedintC'Iy ufler 
the spring rece:;s. This llll.'Ct wtll glv11 
Tech anu~her chnnC'e tu deit:tll tht: 
Farmers, who ha\'e been victl)rious 
this year in football. basketball anti 
trllck. The senson win c:lose wi 1 h 11 
mntch with Amherst C<~llege during 
lhll \~eek of April l9. 
Two nuw o dllOilraphs hove nlso 
been pruc:ured. 1'he;.~ instrument.'! a re 
,-ery costly and are for the purpost" of 
registering visually or phologrnphicnlly 
wave ~hapes nnd trangient electricnl 
pbennmena. Two new mtating stnnd· 
ard~ have nlso htcn adtlcrl. The.~ in-
struments are used for cnlibrntion work 
nnd are the lnt<!st Mtl !.lest models. 
Two new motor,gencmtor sets have 
been Jlr®urlld.> the Outstundin.g !en-
tures a( which nrc the rllroc t~()Mccted 
motor·generuLor unci the r.Used Iron 
b:l.~~. Tlw..;u sets nre 6~ K W. gen-
cto.turs with 10 H. P . motors. Tlwn 
n new ~thUJ\t 6 H . P. tnolor nnd atnrt 
ing-box lnstnlled with OX nod 1nountecl 
on nn iron base, which Is in acoor<l-
Jinee with hauranco nnd lir<l ruleJ~. is 
anuther re:tture of impro,·emcmt 
A nt.)w Fynn Wll i<:hsel mot<lr, Ceatur· 
iug the lntest Corm of synchronous CUll· 
~lruclion. is nlso listed nmonl: materinl 
Th<.>te is also an induction motor giv· 
ing a h·:.ding power-Cru:~t>r. which is 
uncommon in thnt trpc n1 m()tor One 
3 ll P series m utor, o ne 3 II. P. lfln.gle 
phll!K> A C. mo t<>r. nnd 11 new 6 It P 
three phase A. C. m otor swell lhe 
nwnber of a\'ailnble pieces 
Four new tranafonners have been 
bought t111d wi ll be installed soon. One 
is n 25 cycle power-lrnnslQrmer nn.cl 
the uther three nrc 00 oyclt: trans-
former$ to be u!led fo·r A. C. power ~uP· 
ply for lhe e lcc:trical laborntari!M. 
POWER HOUSE STACK 
IS BEING REPAIRED 
Steeplejack Uses No Staging 
For the past few weeks workmen 
ba\'e Uet:n busy on the chimney be-
hind the old power laboratory. Mr 
Walter C' Ilnle of Worcester has the 
tOat.rnct for tho work. which consists 
of replacing loose brick and repaint-
ing the chimney A J\0\•el feature uf 
the job ill Lhat no s tnging boll been 
~cted. All the work is being nccom -
plillhud by ml!ans of a boatswain's 
chair 
1'ht! work is 1\JlOth!'r project which 
is a (lirect result of that fntl'IOU$ AI· 
~mnl Allsoclalion IJanquet in New 
York where ()ur swimming pqol be-
CIUl\c n renlity Prot C A. Read hap-
pened to men tion the need of repair 
Work on the stack nnd nn alumn us 
promotty ·presented him with fi check 
to aid In the work. 
lt iR rwnored that the head of one 
of ou.r depar tments has visited t he 
top or the stack ~ince the lndders 
ba-vc heen in position No doubt it 
was hiS first oppqrtunity since he 
matrirultlted At tbe lnstitute to vtStt 
Scores 
WO RCESTER TECII 
Bliven 00 
Gawlowicz !1\l 
Sears 9S 
Kathmnn us 
Doyle 0'1 
Tel:'h totnl 4.1}1 
UN l VEHSIT\ OF \' ERMONT 
\Vhitm11n 100 
'!\lorton JOO 
l"ollett 07 
Ue~son 00 
Urown !Y7 
Tenm tutal <100 
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only fot the hats col· 
lege men wear but for the 
line of wodc into which 
they go. 
But your job has to fit 
your head as well as your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of mind. 
Like your hat also, your 
job needs to fit your purse. 
Thetefo.re, why not choose 
one that br ings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in financial return. 
Se.Uing life insurance is o ne 
of the few modem busl· 
nesses that d oes just tb.ia. 
lt talcu: 
Intelligence, Zest 
and Ability 
lt givt$: 
Liberty of action, t he 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selllng futute security. and 
present serenity to living 
people, and a tesponse, lm· 
mediate and tangible, In 
monetary as well as mental 
reward . 
Compktc and confidenrilll frv 
ftmnation,wlcho14can'joblictUJon 
on :1011r parr, CIJII be obCDined b:t 
wridnt CD cli.e Jnqwlry Bwreou, 
John Hancock M Mlwol Ll/r 
hulfrance Compan,, 197 
Olorendon Streec, Boscon, 
~
~ ~ thai rartkulor part of t.he college 
vropeny. 
AS..-CowrAilii',Ovtt~Sift'r Yun 
11> Buolnaoi. lJbot11l u to Cont...,. 
Safe aod S.c.ure lA Sn.ry W••· 
TECH N E WS 
A. I. E. E. HEARS TALK 
ON LAND OF BUDDHA 
Profes or Smith Gives Tnl\·el Talk 
Prc.fc~nr n R ~mith p<oke ttl the 
n)embcr!l of lhe A. I. E E. last lion· 
d.iy, :\lnr~:b :!2. no 11111 tran•ll> in Bud 
dbi~tit countriu I h!l t.ilk wn.• lllU"· 
tralccl by lid!!~ 1wwln~ (tc.-n~:; in the 
lludrlh1st rto.,oion!l of fnclm, the \l rtlo)· 
J)<lninsuln nnd Jupnn. Hi" !'lide..o; on 
Jni)Dn, whu~h wcr~ tlnwu hy hand, 
Wl'rc pnrlirularlv itnflre,sivc. 
All 1111 1ntn>chtc-tim' ll.'l his illustrnted 
lecture Proft't~,~or Smi th gave n bri1~r 
rc~umc or the cu:o;tonn:. :mtl bo!ll~·f~ <lf 
the lludtlhtst . i\('l'<mliiiM I!• the aid 
rel igions th~ snlr! l und soul w~rc; lm 
prnvctl b)· lurhu·e to tlw hody. hu~ 
Buclclbn c:uue vdth n new tcnching-
that of kindnt-ss ' ttl .111 thin~-t~. Thl$ 
inlluen~ or thas ill shown ihrtnl~hnut 
Tndin AnlrmtLI nnd birds nrl.l n11t 
1Crnul nr mnn In ont~ hotel trnvcllers 
nre n!h'iserl nnt Ul l,.n, ~ jtwdr'· in 
their hOtC!I rt>om.'l. whrre it C!ln lie 
s~n. liince l~ cr ows arc linble tn fty 
in 111111 cnrr)• it nw•w flutlrlhn'!l teach· 
ings ore: phllosophil•al rnther thun re-
ligious. 
N. E. PAJUMELEE '27 
SPEAKS ON PEARLS 
Copsoo Chosen Delegate to A. C. S. 
A l a mec.•ting o{ the Skct1ti<">11 l'hrtn 
ists last Monday Mar~·h ~1. Xel'~<111 E 
P:tonelcc, 'r,, s:-nvc .n ialk nn tb~ 11Ulll· 
uiacture <If is111t.uic•n ~nrl'l In tho 
uusine~!< meeting R u\'lnllll!l I L\•)1 0 11 
wa:; cllll:>e.!l 10 rcJlrt'SI:'IIt the ~'1\'tY I ll 
!.he lhc('utl\'l' CotH!Cil oi lbc Nnrth 
easumt ~ctiun of thu Anwril"un l ' h i'IIIJ 
rul Rodety whkb tnCC1tJ in Boston. 
~lr. l?nrmelee, in his tnll<, ~tuU ult'tl 
the ml\nufacluru of the lmltnti<ln 
pearl~ which adu1 n thu rr•untcrtt <If the 
Wuotworth Shires thnau~<;houl tht< 
country. There n rt~ twn f;wtcltll._ pn1 
rlucing these pearls nt ~ns~purl. ~te . 
C1unnmc. wb1ch ill ubt..tlnod from hl'r 
ring, is ~rl to t..'fln L ~tiMs be.ld&, J:iv· 
lng lln irn1t.ntion l'l':trl thnt 1!1 nnt 
ensilr diStinguished front th~ rl'nl nnu 
liOWil\'Cr, All this CMting di'I~()IVCII 
renrlih• 111 nt:ett)rte, it is nn en-,y mMt(or 
to del.t.'Ct tlwnt I 11 t.hc , •• , ur•e ol the 
t:tlk the di,qim:ti1tn Mill mutll! 
tween imttlllil'll' )~:lrl~ wLith Rrt 
mnnufadurcd ru; d('llt·nhctl, nncl arll 
CAMERA CLUB EXHIBITS 
~lr. ~. 1 . n oultcr. an alumnus l>( 
Tet·h. 't>i>ke bdon: the CAmera Club 
ba~t Tuc!fday, .\pril 26. taklllg (or his 
ubjc:d l'hatogrnpbic Failures." Dttr· 
ing his talk he~ p(>intcd out the mts-
takt.s made by iUllateur photographers 
nnrl cJCplaine<l how they might be 
::1\'lljdcd. 
Twenty.five prints were submi~t.ed by 
m~tnben itt l,he contest which wa.s 
h:eld n'l nn inducement to new mem-
l~rll to wQrk up mau:ria1 for the :U\· 
nu11l ~"t'h1hition whlcb will [}o held dur· 
ing the Inner J)~~rt of AprO. All mem-
hl'rll were eliijible to thili conte..o;t Cll· 
rept those who had previously exnlbl t· 
~d J}tillL~ Mr. n oulter, nclinj~ M 
jutlJ;;C dli'ISU llw lWO prize winnen! Of 
the {'Ontest. 'l'ho first prize was 
awl'lrded t:o A. R. Urown. '26. Carle· 
ton Nims, '29. won the second pri2e, 
while l)ewltt Oodrlard, '28, was given 
hunornhl~ mention. 
ticinl pNrl~ which nr~:> made b~· inject· 
ing n .:rain of snnd irrto nn oyster 
bell o.nd allowintr Lhe oyater to cnnl· 
pletc Lht process hy l'Q\.'l!ring tbe mnd 
wi th n. t.'C>O hng of mother nf pe:arl 
An Investtnent 
in Better Bearings 
In Every Branch 
of Industry 
Electric Railway• 
Steam Railways 
Steel Mills 
Textile Mills 
Motor Vehicles 
Agriculrural Equipment 
Mine Cara 
Power Tranam.iasion 
Lumbering Equipment 
Machine Tools 
Contractortl Equipment 
Industrial Cars and 
Truck8 
Cranu, Trolleys and 
R oirta 
Faru and Blowers 
Electric Motors 
Conveyors 
Reduction Gears 
Laundrv Machinery 
and others 
AGOOD thing to remember is that experue of bearing replacement and intetrupted 
production is avoided when Hyatt Roller 
Bearings are specified for new equipment. 
So engineers of today real.i.ze that the time to 
figure on anti-friction bearings is when designs 
are being considered-not wait until ordinary 
bearings fall in semce-then rush for a 
remedy. 
The cost of replacing bearingt-even a very 
small bearing-often runs into hundreds of 
dollars. Gears must be stripped-housings re-
moved-and down·time charged for produc-
tion delays. 
The ability of H y,:att bearin&• to withstand 
severe service hat been proved during the 
past third century in many lines of induatry. 
Easy rolling motion imparted, and their aturdy 
construction, enable• Hyatts to outwear 
ordinary bearings in like service. 
Lubrication three or four times a year is the 
only attention Hyattl require. Thit advantage 
-and othen proved in aervke-makee an 
inveatment in Hyatu wort'h while. 
HYAtt ROLLER BEARING COMPANY 
NEWARK DETROIT CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO 
WOilCBS11!R PHILAOJn.PlUA CHARLOTfl! 
PlTl'Sl)UROH CUVEUNO 
HYATT 
ROLLER BEA.RINGS 
The BAGGAGE SHOP TENNIS TEAM 
QUALITY TRUNKS, BAGS, 
SU lT CASES and 
LEATHER NOVEL TfES 
Ill .. ltn.& ~ lqaan 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are n!aSODS why so many refer to 
Tlte 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
as 
READOtJAR'l'ERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
81-33 Pearl Street, Worc:eater 
GREETING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHlllS1'VAS CARDS 
BASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
CUT TO EIGHT 
vacant places. 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISH ED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It u a boDd b~..a 
Oraduat. and UDder · Oraduat• 
AND DESERVES 
The bcourtcemtn~ of Botb 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
Per10nally eelected, fonian novelties are featured 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORCBSTER, MASS. 
ClJRTIS SHOE 
Ahoous ReUable 
UA FRONT STREET WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
80 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
COM P Ll M ENTS 
of 
THE BANCROFT 
FIPTH FLOOR 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Lacliea aad Gelltlemell'l Tailor 
WOfk Called J'or ud Deli~ 
1_29 II1GHLAND STREET 
WORCESTER 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
CUtl«y, 'loola, 11111 lappliet, .&uto Ac-
oti,IOrlea, Radio luppllet, J'laah. 
U,bu, 8D•erware, meetrlo 
.t.ppii&Dotl 
D uNcAN & GooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
•*saves You Money" 
Opposi tc W orceater Gaa Office 
TECH NEWS 
BOWLING CLUB NOTES 
Donald Dodlcin was ~lected mlllmger 
of buketball for the eruuing yur to 
suc-~d Don Downing. 1. . 1~. Lcid· 
holt. and Ceorge Stylfe a re to be bill 
n11.o;istan u. 
BOW'S Bt11INJ:88? 
"nusiness is poor," said the btot.To~r, 
Snid the undertnl..'flr. "ll's dend." 
'Falling ofl," said Lhc: rld,ing school 
tencher ; 
Tbe druggi~t. ''Oh vinJ," he said. 
"li.'s nil write with mo," snid the au· 
thor. 
POLl'S 
Park U47 
TBJ: R&AOTIOlf 
for tbe 
OBBMIST 
ancS tbe 
UORJ:.&TIOlf 
for the llet.r ltad.ut 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH MEN : Por n cln~y haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
Ill Maln Bt., Directly Oter Bt.atloo. A 
!BASEBALL SQUAD 
HARD AT WORK 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'¥1 PLEASANT STREET 
CLOTBDrO and, rt7IUII8JIIKOII 
Beadquarma for 
'li:OB l'fUDJ:Jn'l 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
. 
-The nnme implies high idenls 
Dt.BODlU 'fBJ:M 
27 Main Street 
'lJ:OB MJ:N 
Let ua coo ttuue to aene you 
R adio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
22 FOSTER STREET 
D 
'1'1118 •s or,u.m K&.t'fo or 
Barber Shop 
i.bAt &pp~at, to ~be maD 
w b o appreolatu Pleu-
aul Surrouodlnte, laal-
t.ary CondiUODI a • It & 
8erYica t'bat '• not ea-
celle4 by a. o 1 8bO!) Ia 
tbe c ity. For twtD"· 
live yeara lbe 
Tech BoYI' lbop 
Oucrom & SWC'IIJOn, Prope,, 
State Mutual Barber Sbo, 
Boo• at 8trt• .-...r 
Established 182J Incorporated 1018 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
IM.-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIGB'l'INQ FIXT'ORU 
&Dd J'IU PLAOJ: 
J'U1UfUBlliGI 
E. W IJlJR,.fN 'rYPI:WBlTI:Il COPYJMO that Ls 
• U Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom· 
l ow4tlcr <md Optician ,:::,;l:lllfiTY Ll:'l'TJ:RS AND lfO· 
DIAMONDS, W.&'fOHJ!,I TICES D11plicated by IOO's, l.OOO't 
IJ:WZLRY or more, 
OP'l'IOAL OOODII WKIIRJ:? State Mutual Building, 
J:YJ:S UAMDrJ:D Room 6L6. Tel. Park 616. Tile:!:;: t.lld CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
ZXpen RepalriDc 
588 ~!AlN STREET 
()pp, Postoffice 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. llUROWITZ, Rer . Pbo.rmacist 
Good Cu tters No Long Waits Tlac Drug Store for Tecla Men 
Si:~t B1ubers O.&liDY -IOD.U- OIOABB 
STUDIO 311 MAIN STREBT 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI~ERS 
l 
1 
